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I 
A~ting President W1ll hun R. Ferrante 
Adm I nts trat.l on l;lu t l di nSJ 
Ca~~mp"'s. 
1 enclose herewith eopy ().f a h~tter frQt;!j Steve Wood to yo.u dated June 
l4~ l912.. The eantent!& of the letteu• are self .. e.xplanatory <llnd will no 
doubt. $GU;nd famtllar. This iss .~ has "en k.icki<~'li around for more th&fl 
two y.ars without a tatfllfaetoty ret\oh.ttlc:m, It was passed on to me by 
Steve ltt<Xld, and l i n turn presented ft. to my e)l(eCaJt!ve Committee. Tbei r 
feeling was that the iegi s:l ath')rt ha$ ~ne Into effect t~~nd ought there• 
tore to be f)l.l t I n to the Ma.nua l • 
Acconfi 1'19 f y. I am send i nst thl'l! IH n to the Manu& i Cil>ror~ i ttee wi th i nU rue ... 
tions to that effect. Uke Steve. I B$SU~ that there is no objeetlon 
fn prineipie to the legisiatton. but th~ i~ecutlve C~itt•• would be 
ple&S!$.d to bavtl your views on the matter, 
Cordi.ellly, 
f-1aury Kl el n 
Chairman~ F.;;M.:ul ty Sen$te. 
Encis . 
j 
T,INIVE R SITY OF RHODE ISLAND • KINGSTON, RHODE ISLAND 0288 1 
WllliCM~ l. f'err.-nte . 
Vice Pre~itler.t for Acaclemie .Affairs 
Adallnfs.tratitln B.ul \ding 
Dear BHh 
Faculty Smr1te 
A~th• .,,.~,_.he$ sw-fa~~ but l'f•t ~•·· 1. trvst • . t~t t~tilt JJr·es~t dJfff ... 
etdtle$ f~r you. ·~ May to. •. 1'71, tM F~euity ~-te emte:tea t~ ~ .. ~~ 
lle¢tlon (•<tttion to U,.ht:enity *n•h i.U .. 16) 
~-•ft fre~ . ._As t-t po·IUt•t bel.lefs, ~ntt~J 
a¢tivtll"'s lmd •HtJ(.;iit· '''~$ $-U ~t !Je t.tset! ., erherta 
ln rae.ht .. dec.fsf•ns a~ut M.rfm.h te~f .natif>rt~ p~tWth:;t:t. and t~~re •. 
:Pre$hJ•nt Ia~ dhl not sip; thliii b;H L, 1"be re•$i~ aJf)~Jf'ent1Y h dlsc.Jos- tn 
a ~randur.t to. ~. 4~t• ~-er 19, 1911 .• Jn wJ1.feb ·6m ••ks you to c~•lder 
tile •tter •~ pert of a tar~r ~~-.-. or stat~t. • •~•lc. fr~•• to 
be prez,ent~ (I asstde) to tM :Faeflh.y ~ute.. · 
. . . . 
The fly ... ~ f)f t~ F~uUy ~at.! ~r~hte a s~ffh~ fai"~Mt~re •n ~~ .Prestd~nt 
dl~Gppr~~ti $efta~ aetfon {~ht ~. i~~tJQn Uh'f). in add.itfM. the fly ... Laws 
at ii~ provl®. f{)r. I n1!t~~~ In wh r th . the Pr•s t dent . f\e J thor ~f.if'OV~s nor d t SltPJH''CW4ts 
J~islath.ln (S•ttit>n 8.2.).. t take h tlMt t~ latter provh~l~$ e~n.tr~l h,. tMs 
sttuatt~,r ancf t .bat,. l.~lfi~lly, tn. 1-.,lttataJW~. ... ,,_,. .l)e~sme '. fdf.~Uve en 
July 1S, 1971 (ta.. ilJht Yeeb rule) QJ' that qr~nt m. an e)Ctension of tl• 
wss r-e~~ between th• Presid~t and tM a.tnu.n of the fa~tJity ien~te {though 
I ean ·fi~ ·~ re~d In hnlfte flies ~~ IHh an ~t"t~ .. ntl .. 
U se~~ms to • tbi$ matt_. can ~t t:.e 4escrl~ al #i .... thhtl that g~t l~t 
tatn.r th• «t an \lR.f'e$0.4v>ed ~fHet. Wltll th:hw in tDh\fl, l sug1~t ~ ~s~~ 
that •n ~grfll.-t\t. ·crt .an •t~as1 on ·~ tiAte l!ile$ ra~h:.t,. •£1 tllat r• ~· . pre.par.e 
a e._ral stat.,.nt Oft a~tml!! fre._ ~vine the ~pfrlt .411. this '~*!htlatloo 
(If this .b. stilt .. Preshlent latats . t~b.hJ . fo·r ~~issh:m tfl t~ F•eulty Se~te 
ht s.,.-.,. ... Alternathtely, l •n :ntbmft ; tt. •rlvinal htgbhatk>n to t'-
knuaJ ~~ tte f•r Jtr'fiefl.tetiqn f l'l S•pt-.r. 
~~ matd~ tnb IUSgeetl~ l h•• ••s-.4 that fre&1~nt lat.a doe,s t~ot obJe~t tn 
prtnctp,e to the l~iahttfon. If this •••~U• l& not ¢Orrttet. or if you WO:uld 
r•t~r pr~ ht r>~ diff•r•nt •v. p.1~ase tet • know. 
Sf n~~ 1 'I your1 .~ 
St•hen I~~ 
C.O.U:man,. Faculty Senate 
$W/jp 
NIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND e KINGSTON, RHODE ISLAND 02881 
Office of the President 
~ovember 19, 1971 
Acting 1lice President William Ferrante 
Administration Building 
Dear Bill: 
Last M ay 20th, the Facu lty Senate vo ted to amend the 
"University .!\1anual'! by addition of the following section: 
6. 11. 16 academic freedom means inter -alia that 
political beliefs , political activities and political 
associati6ns shall not be used as criteria in reaching 
decisions about hiring, tern;.ination , promotion and 
tenure. '' 
The Council of Presidents feels that, rather than 
taking this to t h e Board of Regents as an isolated ite m , it should 
be considered as part of the package being developed by your 
committee arising from the Clough case. 
cc: 
Will you plea s e consider this part of your assignment. 
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ISLAN D 
rt~ C J LTY S~f'.~hTE 
I 
Serial Number #70-71-53 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND ----''-'--"-__._'---""-~-
FACUL TV SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate I 
I 
R EC E IV E 0 l 
UNi VERSITY OF R. 1. 1 . 
IVtAt ~ "'.!: 1911 
TO: President Werner A. Baum I ~-.r.:~~·..--r.: i \. ... . '-'-
i 
' FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
1. The Attached BILL, titled 
-------------------------------------------------
nAcadem ic Freedom0 
is forwarded for your consideration. 




This BIll was adopted by vote of the Facu 1 ty Senate on _ _.:..7_1 --'5~-'2T-07--....-----· · 
(date) 
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approv~l or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Trustees, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on 71-6-1 0 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to th~ Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Trustees, it will not become effect've until apprbved by the Board. 
. Jl~ Is/ 71-5-21 
(date) Cha i man of the Faculty S ate 
STEPHEN D. SCHWARZ 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
ENDORSEMENT 1 • 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. Approved _______ • · Disapproved ___________ _ 
3. (If approved} "'•ln my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Trustees is not 
necessary. 
(date) -----------~---~----------------Is/ President 
Form approved 11/65 (OVER) 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Trustees. 
FROM: fhe University President 
1. Forwarded. 
2. Approved. 
:--1 ' ' '· ---____,,..-__,..~--......_,__ __ Is/ 
President (date) 
- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- --- - -- --- - - -- - - -- ~ . -. -
ENDORSEMENT 2. 
I 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 




-- -.--- - - - - - - - ~ - - . - - - ---- -- -- -- - -----
ENDORSEMENT 3. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded from the Cha·frman of th'e Board of Trustees. 
(date) ------~--~--------~/5/ President 
- - - - --- - - - -- - ---- - - - - -- -- - - - - -
0 rig ina 1 received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar f ·or 
fi1 ing in the Archives of the University. 
(date) 
. /s/ -=c:-ha~· ":"i r_m_a_n_o-=f:---t":"'h-e-=F a-c-u~1~t-y-. -=s:-e-n-a-te 
_) 
FACULTY SENATE BILL #70-71-53 
Addition of the following definition to Section 6.10.10 of the Manual: 
nAcademic freedom should be understood to mean inter-alia that 
political beliefs, political activities and political associations 
shall not be used as criteria in reaching decisions about hiring, 
termination, promotion and tenure. 11 
Dr. Stephen D . Schwarz , Chairman 
Faculty Senate 
E. Roosevelt Hall 
Gam pus 
Dear Steve: 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
KINGSTON, R.I. 02881 
Office of the P resident 
June 1, 1971 
I am returning herewith, for further consideration by the 
Executive Committee, Senate Bill #70-71- 53 entitled ''Academic 
~ Freedom. 11 
As I indicated on the floor of the Senate , I believe this 
bill is technically deficient in referring to Section 6 , 10. 10 of the 
University Manual. That section contains a policy statement on 
freedom of expression, and I question the propriety of adding thereto 
a partial definition of academic freedom which encompasses con-
siderably more than freedom of expression. 
Conceivably this statement should constitute a new Section 
6. 11. 16 in the Manual. Even then, I believe that the words "should 
be understood to mean" should probably be replaced by 11means 11 to 
make the statement more meaningfvl. 
Cordially , 
Werner A. Baum 
hgo President 
cc: Vice President Archer 
Enclosure 
